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P.O. BOX 601 • CEDARVILLE, OHIO 45314 
1991 ALL-IIID-OHIO CONFEREHCE m:ll'S T.RACK & FIELD TFA1I 
Coach of the Year - Tim Walters, Cedarville College 
Athlete Yr School H011etovn Event 
Ben Biddle Fr Cedarville Pekin, Ind. 400 H Relay 
Brian Brelsford Fr Rio Grande West Lafayette, Ohio 1600 n Relay 
Eric Chelikis Jr Walsh Byesville, Ohio 400 H Hurdles 
Long Jump 
Triple Jump 
Hark Cline Sr Rio Grande Chillicothe, Ohio 800 H 
Tim Cole Jr Cedarville Grand Rapids, Hieb. 400 n Relay 
John Foland Jr Walsh N. Ridgeville, Ohio 10,000 H 
Aaron Griffin Fr Rio Grande Wellston, Ohio 1600 H Relay 
Darryl Hammock Fr Cedarville Whitehall, Ohio 400 H 
400 lf Relay 
Hike Iacofano Sr Walsh Lyndhurst, Ohio 1500 lf 
5000 H 
Sid Lewis Sr Walsh Canton, Ohio 110 H hurdles 
Charlie Lukens Sr Walsh West Lafayette, Ohio 3,000 H Steeple 
Hare Hichigan Fr Rio Grande Kettering, Ohio 1600 H Relay 
Tim Hurphy Jr Rio Grande Zanesville, Ohio 1600 H Relay 
Ron Pierce Jr Cedarville Franklin, Ohio High Jump 
Jon Plush Fr Cedarville Heath, Ohio Pole Vault 
Travis Rambo Jr Rio Grande Columbiana, Ohio Hammer 
Shot Put 
Discus 
Luman Strong So Cedarville Chelsea, Hieb. Javelin 
Dave Weber Jr Cedarville Edgerton, Ohio 100 lf 
200 11 
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